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will be cstablisl!ed? De> we hll\'c to wait for this as long as we 
lla\'e wuitcd for double-tracking? 

Mr. Tnnfnu: Madam Speaker, 1 2m :o~urpri11ed that the hon. 
cnembe( desalbes thh :~ll pork-bolrrcUio,a. He will recall the 
government, of which be 11r~u a member. ift the budset present· 
cd by the hon. metnb<f for St. John's We.« 111':1!1 propc)ling a 
s.ebemc of thins.s wl1e.-e there ••ould be $Ome $40 billion spent 
in the fwr '"~tern pr~'inoes over a petiod of three twd a l121f 
)'ears, that is to t.he cod of 1983. We :ne 1dtempting to m.1tch 
that figure to ensu.re t h;u tb3t amount would be spent in tbc. 
wcu. m1.1eh u tbe bon. men~bet's pat t)' •·as doin!. except "''t 
do 001 call it potk·txll:"rdlins . We llny we w;&nt I<> dq it in the 
i n te~t$ of western Canadians. 

An ltc.»l. Mc .. ber. Y-oo take it out fi rs.t. 

• • • 

1'tf£ CONSlTIV I'ION 
QIIEIIEC ltf.PaEStiNT A TI0.."4S R.I!SPI!Cfi NG CONSTnVt'tO.~Al 

RI!SOI.U1't0N 

RiJeht l-lc.tn. Joe Oa:rk (I.Aadfr of thto Opposldon): Mad2m 
Spe:~ker, I have a qu~tion for t11e Prime Miniillc:r. lie will 
1'«311 that Mr. Cl3 ud..- Ry;~n, le:uk r ol the Liberal pony in 
Quebec, $pc:• king shorlly after t.he announcemellt of the. elec· 
tion date in Quebec and talkill& 2bout the-Con:o~titution ~1id 
t.hat tbe first thing a pr<winci:al Libcr.al g<M::mment would do, 
the d:ey af\er the election, would be to c.:ommunicate •·ith tlw:
Liberal go'lo'ernmenl a Dd its head to invite the:m t(l rt:llumc: 
re3SGnable ncgoc.iatkml!l.and d itoeunioM on tbc Constitutioo. 

Is it d1e poddon ol the· Oovemmenl ()/ Canada that any 
government elected i111 Q~.~<bcc oo Aptil 13 •wld bll''e d1e 
ri.g.h t to make reprewntation~ on the fedc:rod a.ovcmment's 
constitutional paek.;sge before the resolution ••as passed b)' 
Parliament and sent to B·ritai.n? 

Right Ho•. P. E. Trucfe-au (Pfl•f Mi•isttr): Mad:un 
Speak«'. not only eve.-y go~ernment but ..-~ry leo.der o( the: 
hpJIO:lition in this OQII I1try nt e'l(:ry prO'rincial IC\•el has found 
bimsc:lf quite free to make reprcsctuatioas. J believe it i.1 
kno.,.·n that sevetal leaders or the Qll'PQSition did clireclly or 
indirectly m.al:c: repre~ntatioN before the standing committee. 
Nothing will be cllan@ed in tb:"a t S~ense by the date. of the 
ptoVinrial ef«tioet, any more than .anything will be cban.ged 
t<'lnight by the dedioo of the: DC"'' .govc:snment of Ontario. 

"111'1\aiC\'Ct it is. 

RC:ptC$Cntati011$ ba,•e been going 011. As was pointed oot by 
one ol our hon. memberS btf«c order.~ of the d11y were: c:.1lled , 
members of thi;, t-loun h<&vc made many rcprCISCintations. 
During tbe lasc part of the COfiStitutiomll debate ~ome 170 
spccdte.t have b«:n deli~red. This ,.-QOCdurc: • ·ill go on as long 
:l$ thi$ Houi'C doq noc d«ide that " time to bfing the matter 
lOa \'OIC, 

Mr. Clark: Madam Speal:er. as tbc Prime M inister knowS!, 
wbat;,'tr he .night wi$h, ()ne thing which might change in tbe 

()raJ Qu#$liQns 

provii)OO of Quebec after the election of Aptil 13 is that there 
might b(:. a new gl)l.'trntntnt which might bt: hi:adcd by Mr. 
Ryon. 

~ h011, Mtntllocts: Hc-.1r, bea.r! 

Mr. L11miH!rl: Then )'011 will be in for it. 

Mr. Cbrk: Mr. R)'3n ha$ made it YCry de:~r tb.<tt he woukl 
Wil.nt to bii\'C the opJl(lrtunily. as the: heild of 11 DeW eovern
me.u. to d iscus:'! the constitu tion~! pacta~ in Canada r.uhcr 
than be f:l oed 111·ith :. dcd~i<,. 111•hich h.1d been taken by this 
Parliament to s.cnd Canadian busi.ne&S to Britain, 

Is it the poe~ition (,!" the Government of C1nad:·1 that .any 
80\'ernmc:nt which would be elected in the province: of Qudx:<; 
011 Apiil 13 should have tbc. right to nul:e representations. as a 
!0\'t:flurlent, to the C<w..-rnment of C:en.;sda, :wd tO the J)arl i:l• 
ment of Canada rcgurdin.g the joint resolution oo-• beforethjs 
House of Commons. atld that it SI10Utd tlOt be ckt1ied that right 
b)' how-ing t hi~ gq"'Crnmcnt \CC:t in 11 wtt)' whic:.h .,.'(,ukJ 3end 
Canada's business to Britain before the people ol Quebec. have 
a right to make ll d«bkwe oo April IJ'! 

SoiDC 0011. 1\te .. b«s: Hear. hear! 

Mr. T n!deau: M:ldam S11o..'al.cr, lll't: :u"ll h.;spt)y that tbe. 
~ac.kr of the 0pJ")C.l$it ion rccog11izcs that the ne.Kt government 
ol Quebec wi:IJ likely be a Liberal ~'tr•unent. 

Some hon. Me .. ~ey: l-le<~r. heur! 

Mr. Ttl.tdt:Ut: I am surprised to bear that conccss.ion so catly 
in the ekctiQn <::ttnpuign-

Aa ho• . Me•• bcr: Answer the (ludtt.">n. 

Mr. TnMir-_.u: - pou1icubrly .since: hi$ form~r $Citm11tt, the 
former men~bef for Joliette. is now lead ing the Union 
iN:.tion:ele l,:.rty. 

Sonw 0011. Me•ll«s: Ob. oh! 

Mr. Trucfeaa: I d() n(l>t think the que~tion c;~n be :tnll•-cred al1 
an absolute. If the Leader of tllc: Opposition is arguing tbil t all 
future p·crnmentt to be t:lectcd in any province ol Canada 
would h.we to be: hc:nrd bef~.>re the: resolution gottl to London, 
tbe ans"-er is obYiously no. IC he is atguing that tbat should be 
done. only for tJ1e Quebec t lecd()n, tl1en I wnt~dc:r "''by he- is 
discrimin;ating ~tg;•i nst ;~U o( t he otbu province$. 

So .. ~ bOil. Mf'1• k t$; Hc:tr, heal'! 

VISJTOP ~ttNISTER OP JUSTICE TO BRITAIN 

R ig•• 1-too. Joc Cbrk (1-ncle. m the 0J1110$itil)n): t.b dam 
Speaker, we all kDO'Yo' tbat Quc:bec is in ra ther a special 
.situat~l in thi$ case. beeau~e. ol t11e elected members ol that 
province •·he.> ~trc $iUing in thls 1-lotiSC, only one h:1$ h:1d the 
eoura~ to $Jlelk for his provioce against his party on the 
oonstitution~l ques.~.ion. 

So~ h<l• · M~mb«$: Hear. hear! 


